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46 Outlook Drive, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 2013 m2 Type: House
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JUST LISTED!!!

Dan, Jackson and the Clarke and Co Team are proud to present you 46 Outlook Drive, Glass House MountainsSet on a

level 2013sqm block in the heart of the renowned Glass House Mountains, this superb family home offers a great sense of

peace and privacy, yet is still located close to everyday necessities. It's just minutes from shops, city trains and beautiful

walking trails, while easily accessible to the Bruce Highway and Sunshine Coast beaches.Upon entry, the tiled living/dining

area feels bright and spacious, with an adjoining sunroom offering added comfort and flexibility for families. Outside, the

private covered area provides an ideal space for entertaining or relaxing while the children run and play in the large

backyard. This exceptional home also impresses with a beautifully appointed kitchen boasting large benchtops, a gas

cooktop, and quality stainless steel appliances.Accommodation comprises four bedrooms, including a generously sized

master complete with walk-in wardrobe and ensuite. The versatile office is perfect for anyone who works from home,

while big enough to be used as a rumpus or playroom if desired. Additional highlights of the property include, the

immaculate main bathroom with dual sinks and a soaking tub, air conditioning, ample storage throughout plus multiple

lock-up garages for storing tools, vehicles and trailers.A few things we love about - The large 2013sqm block and

exceptional location- Flexible layout with enough room for the whole family- Office- Huge 5 Bay shed- Side access- Great

location- Close to all amenitiesDon't procrastinate, call Dan, Jackson and the Clarke & Co team to book in your inspection.

Dan Clarke - 0457 026 693Jackson Comrie - 0407 869 740


